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The Prcgrscs cf Germany.

The present jear will loug ba remem-

bered in history as marking a new era
in the annals of humanity, in tho rise of

Germany to the first place among the
powers cf the world.

The Decline and Fall of France bids

fair to become as suggestive a thetno for

the historian as was the Decline and
Fall of Home. Though time ruay be
required to comprehend the exteut of
the vicissitudes which have overtaken a
great nation like France, the palpable
fact of the preponderate of Germany
must be admitted, and must commend
itself to the conscicnoe and judgment of

mankind, however much tho sympa-
thies of generous hearts may be extend-
ed to the misfortunes of France. The
military triumph of Germany could
sever have been gained, unaided by the
intelligence acd houestywhich pervade
nil branches of her public service and
ail classes of her people. There hag
been scarcely a blunder committed any-

where since the beginning of the war.
The wouderful precision and perfection
cf the military as well as the civil
branches of the German Government
can ouly be accounted for vpon the
ground of immense preliminary labors

expended in bringing the standard ot

intelligence and integrity to the degree
of excellence hich now challenges the
admiration of the world.

It is scarcely just to assume that the
victory of the Louse of Uohenr.olleru
has been achieved only in the interest
of monarchy and military oligarchies
The German people, now conscious of

their power, are not likely to crouch for

ever at the foot of the throne, or remain
the vassals of feudal barons. The Ger
mans will belie all the traditions of their
history and of their reformatory tenden
cies, if they do Joot boon make use ol

their opportunity to overthrow tho re-

mains of monarchy aud uris'otracy
among tbeiu.

How to Keep a Man from Cho-

king to Death On Sunday, say

the Toledo Blade, while one ot ou

prominent citizens was dining at a hote

upon roast turkey, his deglutition wa

suddenly suspended by tlie'kuil"o bout

of this fowl lodging within the 'msopha

gu?. Amid bis painful choking the nia

hastened from the room, snd then ful

lowed a violeut attack of vomiting

Though this action was terrific enoogl
to clear any passage, still the obstruc-

tion held its position, bearing its shiir

edges iuto the sensitive membrane witl

keen torture. Medical aid was sough'
forthwith, by the distiessed rutin being

conveyed to.the office of Dr. Samuel S

Thorn. With duo haste, the latter ex-

amined the difficulty, and finding tha'
the withdrawal of the obstruction by in

struments was impiacticable, the feat ot

t knitting it downward iuto the stomach

was undertaken. To accomplish this, a

TOslTpiece of sponge was.firnily secured

to the end of a long, slender whalebone,

and tho crowding process was alowlj ei
ecuted, the patiant in the meantime suf-

fering with a pain whieh, to 6ay the

least, is not to be desired, and with sue!

a fear of sudden exit into the othei

world as cannot-- be described. But th

the passage o tse stomach dropped the

bone into the'.latter, ani the agony uu- -

utterible was over.

A Mile Hide. On Friday

evening last, says the Kittaning Senti-

nel, a man by the Dame of Nolder,

near tho mouth of Mahoning,

was caught upon tbe aowcatcherof thf

locomotive of the C:20 evening Espr
down train of tbo Allegheny Vallex

Railroad, at or near Mahoning, and car-

ried from that point to this place before

lie was discovered; a distance of tea

miles.

When the train stopped at Kittan-nio- g,

he made bis situation known and

was released; but with the exception of

a cut upon the head or face, from which

tha blood bad flowed pretty freely he

received no other injuries.

He eould not. so far as we could

learn, give any account as to how he got

on lhe cowaatcher; and aa he took the

ride at his own risk, the conductor made

do charge.

Wm. P. Furey, editor of the Maach

Chunk TVmej has been by one T.

L. Foster for libel, and at a preliminary
examination was held in 2,000 bail

lor lis appearance to Court. pop

ularity of Mr. F, and his newspaper
will increase in ten-fol- d proportion in

Important Uailroad Caca.

The Court of Common Tinas of Leb
anon County wus oeeupkd two dasd
i . i . . . . ilast weea in the trial ot tuecu?eof Juu.v
M. Flower and wile against the l'eun-sylvan- ia

Railroad Company, wh'ch re- -

in a verdict iu iavor of tho

Phares Flower, a minor son of John
M. Flower, about ten years of aire, was
killed at Lancaster, on May 2, 1868, in
the following manner: A local freight
train going east that morning, on its ar-

rival at Laucuster, stopped to put off a
car uouua to that place. W Into uintijj
this, the engine moved down a few huu
drod feet to the wa'cr station to tret wa
ter. The boy Phaies Flower was stand-

ing on the platform ot the water station,
and the plaintiff showed that the person
in eJiarge of tho engine at Led hiui to
turn the water out at the station, and
put the hose in the engine. While iu
the net ot uettinc on the encine to do
so, three ot the Jreigfit cars ot the train
which had started above, tub down
against the etiginej causinc a concussion
which threw the boy eff the engine, and
t c was killed by the tall. lhe actum
was brought, "on the part of the father
of the lad. to recover damages for loss
of services it, beiug claimed that there
was negligence ot the railroad company a
employee, which caused the accident.

1 ho defence was: J. hat there was no
neliL'ence on tho port of the
railroad company, but that there was
ncgl.ceuce on the part ot the lather, iu
lettinsr his son run at large; and also
that the boy had no right ou theenpine
even if invited there by the engincet or
tireman, because it was outside ot their
utitboritv that ho was, in fact, a tres
passer. At all events, that he stood in
no better Fhoes than the engineer or
fireman, neither of whom cnuld recover
for an accident bappenius through the
negligence of another employee on the
traiu.

The case was ecntested closely. Dick-

ey and Keinoehl, of Lancaster, and Eib-ighau- s,

of Lebanon, were counsel lor the
piaiuiitis, and Louis W. Hall, of liar-risbur- g,

and Rrennemcu and Ninth, of

Lancaster, for the defendant?.
The suit was brought iu Lancaster

county in 1SCS, and certified to Leba-no- u

countv in lfeG'J, at the instance ot
the railroad company. The case was
decided agaii t the plaintiffj, on the
ground of the want of authority in the
engineer or fireman io bind the compa
ny outside the Iioe of their employment,
without reaching a conclusion as to any
of the other points made by the dc'eice.

Altoonn .Sun.

A Livri.Y olp Roy Gets os his
Muscle and Loses ims Pucketbock.

A red-face- choierio old gentleman,
with a high shirt collar, jumped on a

i hud avenue car last evening at J.OIT,

sti'eet, and endeavored to edge his way
orough a crowd of flashilv drejsed

young men who occupied the platform
tie old gentleman made slow progrefs

The youn geotlemen buuted against
mm, aud endeavored to pieveot his get-iug- to

a beat, ills efforts promising
success, one of the young men cried out,

Hoist him!" "hoist him!"
T he old gentleman, irritated at the

obstructicn and at tho cry which had
riiLti, retorted, "You can't hoist

ne, you villains' Try it, if you dare;"
tit the same time putting up his rouud
.at fists iu true pugilistic fashion.

That was precisely what the pickpock-t- s

wanted, for no sooner had he done
so "than out cutuo his "leather" and

way they scampered.
Puffing and blowing the oil gentle-nu- n

wormed himself into the car nud

mud a feat. otue.
e8t

"eLtlemnn's ..
UIU, null, ui mi; uu mvu in. mi.uu- -

a a

indignation, the eentleman
out, "Those icferaal raseal

.ve stolen my pocketbook." N.
Sun.

Oil Farm Yielding a
Iay. --Mr. James McCray has for some

reaching entire whalebone down j years owued a farm of on

Tin

sued

The

An

suited

been

nn nf inrrn nf the east side

flowinff

large
operating with leases of

ends, and by industry perseverance
accumulated $75,000, in blissful

ranee of streams of wealth lying
beneath and prudently
cultivated on own farm. Last April,
however, Mr. Jonathan Watson drilled
a well ou this that pumped
barrels a dav. this well, in those

CDA
j'

lartunate owner has

income 87,000 a There are
ibout M wells on the larm pumping
trom barrels a day eacb. Mr

demands as royal
in some instances
I,auu acre bonus Desidet.

last, says blairon a
named Stephen Woodbury, employed.
in planiug mill of Mers. Wilson
and Robinson met with a painful acci-

dent being caught in ot

planer, which resulted in the
manpUng of one of hia involving

two of over-

alls wid in logs, aud in

going about
caught in cogs drew his in- -

I machinery. The will

LELIalOUSDUiilTi:.
BE 7. 0. li. H2AIO, EJiTOB.

Alarm Clack.

An alarm clock not ouly tells the
lime of it can also awaken

people in the morning. 1 have such u

clock in my chamber. Every morning

about 5 o'o'ock it sets up such n whiz

zing and ringing, that it wakes me up.

What a nice way to be roused up!"

some of my little leaders will

it ia a very good way, 1 1 always yet

up when it wakes tne. IJut summer,

one moining, instead of getting up when

my clock aroused I still a little,
then went to sleep again The

morning I did the same thing; and in

the course of a lew das the clock,

hough it made as loud a noise as ever,
would not wake mo. how

strange!" will Strange or not,

it is true; my would wake

me longer; it would not do so be

cause 1 did not get
two or three mornings.

I have otten thought that my alarm
clock is very niueb like ones consci-

ence. Every person who knows God's
will has such u clock in his own breast;

so that whenever he is going to uo

wroug, it gives au alarm, saying, "That
is not right; you must not do God

sees ou." flow important it is to have

a conscience that always tens us wi.eu
we do wrong, a d that checks us wheu

we are iu danger of doing so

But we must hear couscience when it

peaks. 11 we always stop it sas
"stop," if we always d J what it tells us

to do, then we shall always it. Liut

if we in the habit ot not doing what

it tells us, alter awhile we shall uothear

it at all; our couscience become

hardeued, and W3 shall be ready to com-

mit any sin, however great.
Iu the in which I formerly lived,

there was a boy put iu jail for breaking
into a shcput night, and stealing mon

ey. This boy once weut to a Sabbath

school, had(as faithful a conscience.

perhaps, as any buy who reads page.

but he commenced doing wrong iu lit-

tle thiugs. Ilis conscience used to say

to him, "Robert, that is wiong; you

ought not to do that." But he not

obey the-- warning4voice. He went ou

from bad to worse, until, as I said, he

was seut to jail for.Btealing money.

Remember, whenever your conscience

tells you to doanythiug, do it;
whenever it tells you to stop(-iro-

;.

What a Eoy Can Io.
About 260 ycarago, a poor lad of 17

was seen travelling on in the
of Euelaud. lie earned over his

der, at the end of a stick, the cloth

ing he iu the world, and had in his

pocket an old purse, with a few

of riven by mother
with a tbiuLbiug,' prayerful heart

took leave of him on road a

short disuuee from their own cottage.
And who John? for that his

Presently tho conductor He was son of poor but
ame from the front platform and held and pious people, had 6 broth-u- t

his hand lor old . ... ,, ,

..i. nhi. r inm. H..if.n ii.t.-- . Ilia nom.n. 'i n u i

..us pocket for his portmonnaie, bor liarU lor living. Lie was godly

t was (ion e. With a look ot surprise Mad, at 14 was disappointed in get
nid old
bluated

J'.
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ting a place as parish clerk, and with

bis parents' consent set out to em

ployment

At the city of Exeter, where
went, met with uo success; but as he

looked on tbe beautiful cathedral, and

io the bookselleis' windows, a strong de- -

8lre in his Cj',Dd t0 becorao'Prucf? UP,f i'etrolium Centre, While the
i!0O,ie.ttewellat the foot these hills holar, and at once he out for the

onii ,.r
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tered side ot a haystack, met
with strange companions. He lived

chiefly on bread and water, "with occa
a of milk as a luxury

Arrived iu the splendid city of Ox--

lord, his clothing nearly worn out and

very dusty, his feet soro, and his spir
it depressed, he knew not what to do.

He had heard of Exeter Collego io Ox--

considered ,ord' and tbi,her he went ttnJdav. when 100 barrels were

a great yield, gave an importance to the f deligbt c&rry COttl
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Here, while scouring his pans, ho

might be often seeu reading a book.

His studious habits soon attracted the
attention of the authorities, who admit-

ted him into the college as a poar schol-

ar, providing for all his wants. He
Painful Accident. On Tuesday gtudied hard, nd was soon at head

the

his duties,

to

of his el5. He rose to ctcat eminence
as a scholar, was very useful as a minis-
ter of Christ, aud many years before his
death, which took place when he a at
72; be visited his lather and mother,
who were delighted to si-.- their son not
only a "great scholar," but a pious bish-

op. Such was the history ot Dr. John
Prideaux, who used to say: "If 1 had
been parish clerk of I
should uever have been a bishop of
Worcester." He left many voluminous

aonsecjuence ol this action on tbo part J prevent him from working for sr.ma j worka M fru;tg 0f ys iDdUktry and leav
Mr. Fetter. time to eonn. !,,; jv rMr.,

CARDS.

60U1UER, Attoruey-ai-La-

HfcNUY Pa. irebiu'68J,

A. HAT It BUN,
Ridgwsy l'a.

!

Aitarae at-- L aw
2 2lt.

J i ALL &liltO.
Attorneys -- at Law.

.1.1

Ugborough.

BUSINESS

ST. MAtY'S,

Bordwelt, M. 1. Eclectic Physim
and residence u posite tn

Jan, ou Centre tit., iliilgway, l'a. Jt'i ounpl
ailfiiiiou will bu giveu lo all culls. Onicu
hums : 7 io 6 A. M-- ; lito'l V. M. ; aud
0 io 7 1". M. Mar. 2i, W it.

A. FlSUKIt, Surgeon l'eutmt, of
DK. l'a., will be iu ISi. .Marys Urn

i ne ili'ud week iu eaeh nioinli. UILca in
Dr. liuss' huililiiij?, Cent i street, t.
Muvy's, and at llnl aay every euuil weea.
U!!:ce ui lhu ilydo House.

C. 11. iULLLU,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
lll)(iWAY, Vk.

KeKulcuct and offict opposu HiO 'J liij-u- r

House.

HYDE HOUSE,
KinowAT, Eik Co., Vk.

V. II. SCI1UAM, l'roprietor.
Tbunkliil for the patrouige ueietolure

fo liberiiliy ujioii Inm, Uio DfW

iriprieloi-- , iiopea, by jmyiug Hlrict
io tlio coiiii'nvi au.l couveiiience of

f,uei., to ucru a coiiunuanue vl tlio
snutc.

Oil 80 1800.

to

riitAirJit 110LK J?,

I F.IDGWAY, PA.
DAVID T11AVI.K, Propne.or.

Tha uiulersigiieil having tiunl up a
luro iiiui commodious hotel ihe houiiiwest

coriivrotCeiiiru mid Will street?, with pood
nud ouavemeui. emljliiig mtuclied,

sniioiis tbe pioruinige ot hia eld
mendsiuii l.'io p'lUiU geuerwly.

detlJOO lj DAVID XIIWKit.

1 i 6 U S 17J7KAMICL1M A'j.
LAKGEY MA LONE, I'koib's.

The j.ropnetors rcpeciluily asK tlieatteB-ticn- i

of their friends aud the jiublio ia
geaeral 10 ihe.r and eummo'iioes
iiutul. Every uttenaju paid to ihe o

ot euesis.
II. LAKGEY,

3nayf.U-180S.l- y J. A. ..i ALU Mi.

JfKYNULUij HOt'tfE,

eey:ol:3t:lls, jeffsssok co, ?a.

U. S. BELNAP, PaorFiiroa .

M

EKSEY HOUSE,
CkMusviLH, Elk Co., Pa.

Joii.n Collins, Proprietor.

Tliuukful for the patronage heretotore
so liberally bestowed upuii liui, the new
pro piielor, hojies, by pujiu,; strict ut- -

leutiou to the eouilor: atu convenience
of gucdls, to uieril couimujuce u' ta
eaiuc.

Oltl'ON HOUSE,

r.iiii', "PA.
.17. P. MouiL. tiueut ine liydt. lloM.it)

U'rojti tf lot.

Open Day and Niht- -

DiiUii.

n .
VOLK. 'Mauulucturer and Dealer

m'Li icer, oppuaite me numoail
Ucpji, Si. .Mary s, 1.1k cuuuiy l a.

LABELS & TAOS neailj
LNVELOl'ES, Adfouate Otticc.

PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer iu Roota h
bU oca,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

novllTy Wiicox, Pa.

JOARDIAU
HuUbE,

Keur the Depot, Wilcox, Pa.

The undersigned has opened a large bcard-itguoui- 'e

hi mo above place, where lie ia
auiply prepuieU to Miutiy cue wants ol'thos
woo iuay avouiiui tvnu ineir cusioiu.

J1AU11N aOMi5i, l'rupnetor

VOUNG k CO , Book Biudera
JACOB book Manufacturers, Currj,
i a. B.uuk Looks JU'le to Order.

KetUes, Brass Kettles,
MASL1N l'aus, French. Tiued Suuca
jiu,,, i'ruit euns the cheapest aud besi,
ot W. tj. SERVICE'S, Hardware Store,
l'idgway, Pa.

A 6. HILL, Physician and Surgeon,

J Kereey, Llk Co. l'a.

This is NO PATEFT MEDICINE HUM-
BUG, gotten up to dupe the ignorant and
credulous, nor is U represented as beiug
'composed of mre iaid precious substations,
brought from the lour corners of tho eaitli,
eairied seven times nccross the Great
llesert of Saharruhoa the back i.t 1'ouiteen
camels, and brougtt across tho Atlantic
OoeBii on twe Ships." It in a nmj'le mild

uvlt.uo Rtmidy, a ytrfert Sptctut for Lilian h

anl Coli in the head," nlso for offensive
Rrealh, Lo?s or iuij.ih tuent of ll.o Sente
of Smell, Tssie or Heariug, Watering or
Weak Eyes, Paiu or Pressure in lht Head,
when caused, as they all not uufrequeiiily
are, by the violence of CuUrrh.

1 oHer in good faith, a staudine Reward
of &oOO for a case of .Catarrh thai 1 cannot
cure. I

FOR SALE BIT MIST DRUGGISTS
JEYJEKTWHKRB

Paica 5 Cikis,
Btai T mail, pod paid, on receipt cf

Sittt CtNTS. Four ackages lor O or
1 Down for $.W

Send a two cent simp for lir. Sage's
pamphlet on CatarrW Address lhe Pro-
prietor. K ?, w. .,

l"JTit.e: V. V.

POWELL & KIME.
Jf'OU J iih; MILLION.QOUDd

At thrir ttreiottoe ia

RIDGWAY

Have oti hand, a sntrudid asorfe:neDt

of all seasonable Goods adapted tc the

wants oi tne people of L!k and

adjoining counties, whieh they ui

soiling at price that defy competition.

Thoy woull Hinplyslnte here, that bi;ing

very lar-,'- deaiors, their laoilitiea lor

purchasing are unequalled by auy

csthlishmeiit in the county. Tliey

buy directly from tuaniifaoturer and

o:i tha

Cround Floor.

Another advantage. You cats

ways ret what ynu want at their storo, f

I ntnee vju will savo time by goiii'

directly ta them and TIME IS

MONIiV. We have no space hero to

enumerate ail the advantages vou vl ill I

Repairing

Rut

vantages for

their Goods vou Cad

clu

Amc ug

--Dill' GCODS in cnlless varieties,

"1

GROCERIES choice fresh

CLOTHING of best material su

perior finish,

Si of the best

stock aud make,

0

ROOTS SHOES

CROCKERY for newly

middle aged aud eldeily.

DRIED FRl'IT.

RCTTER. EGGS,

PORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLO UR,

CORN MEAL.

AND EVERYTHING ELSE.

Nearly all kiuds ai eouatry

Hrkei tke nirkat value,

vial

RAILROADS'
PSEUD I.TBIA iu EETE SATXSOAS.

V7LS1ER TIME TALLE.

N and after m6n DA V, DEC. (Wli, 1870,
the trains on the l'liiUdalphi

Liu Kailroad will run as follows:
WCBTWARD.

Mail Traill leave l'hiluulpdhia.. 9 10 p.m.
' Uidgway....... l.oii i. iu.

V arrive at trie....... ?.4i , m.
ErlaCzpleaves l'hiladelphi.., -- 1.40 p. ni.

llid(fwa-..- .- U ;M a., tu.
" arrive at Erie....... --a. 7 40 a. in.

Aaoomodaiioa, leaves f.enova,...7.16 a, m.
- ltidgwiy,..6.01 p. ui.

rr at Kuue. OUp. ui
SASTWAKU.

Mail Train leaves Erie - a. in.
' lUdgway....- - 3.00 p. in.

" arrive at i'hiUd'a... ti.60 a. ta.
Erie Express leaves Ene 9.00 p. in.

" l'idgway... -- ,20 it. ui.
' ar'at Philudulphia- - 6 10 p. ni.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 7,10 a. va.

' pvidgway...l0.4'.t a. m.
at Sit. Marys 12.00 in.

" . leaves St. Marya 7.15 a: m.
' Euiporima 9.35 a iu.

" arr at Heiiovo b.UJp. n.
Expre.--s- , Muil and Aceomiuodalion, eiisl

and west, connect at (,'orry aud oil west
lound tmins and Mail aceommodatiou e;ist
lit. Irvinton with the Oil Creek aud Alle-

gheny Kiver Hail lto.id.
1V.M. A. BALDWIN.

Gen'l &mt.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

RIDGWAY.
DAN SUHiBNEK WISHES TO IN- -

form the Cittzens of Ridyway, and the
public gccerally, that has eiarteda Liv
ery Stable und wil!keep

tJUOU STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Duggics, to let upon tbe most reasona-

ble toruis
Bi, Ho will al90 do job teaming.
Stublo in the Drooks Barn, near the

Post Oliice, on Mil' street. All orders letl

at Ilia Post Office will meet prompuiteu- -

liou.
Aug 20 1S70. tf.

QHARLE3
110LE3,

PRAnTIUAh

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER a JEWEL-

ER. Wist end of Hyde House, Ridgwny, Pa.

Bells as Cheap as Ever,

iGOLD AND SILVER WATiJAE.

Clocks, Jewelry, jilvcrwnre,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.
Spectacles, Pens anl Pencils,

Exclusive 4gcut lor the su'.o of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

have in patronizing thoir establishment. !) Watches, etc., dona with tho same

call and see, and reap the ad- - p accuracy a heretofore,

yourselves,

will

and

aud

0.00

t

at

err

lie

nov2VC9if

OO.MET111N 0 KEW IN UIDGWAY

H ROOT 4 SHOE ESTARLISHMENT:

!The subscriber takes thia nizlhod of
the citiien.i of Rldgway aud

j viciuity that Uu has opened a

j BOOT &, SHOE STORE.

in the room lately occupied by Henry 8
Thayer in the west end of the Hyde Ilou t6
where may be found a geueral assortment o

(j Ladies Shoes,

Gentlemant' Boats aud shoes,
Boys'B oots and Children's shoe

ALSO,

Connected with the above establishment I
have a Boot aud Shoe
tablishment where work Will be made to
order, ltepairiug done on short notice and
on rea souable terms.
The pup'io uie to give me a call.

nl if GLOB. UK WALKER.

JOHN
G. HALL, Attorney at law, IUdg.

Elk county Pa. umr.22'tiul
JO. IS O. HALL .. JAS. K. V. HA Lb

B LANES of all kinds for
fios.

at

BRICK, BRICK!
SUBSCRIBERS ARE READY Tu

furnish brick in quantities to purchas-

ers. deliver on board of cars oatha

Diiugaschoauda Railroad at Earley.

T. KINO CO

larlry July 12. 1870. 8m

im--m m--m p. i m m B..a w ?

The subscriber havin e ordered COO ton
bituminous au ibridito is now
prepared to furnish the peoplo of
llidgway with hard oi soft coal, uut or
stove sizes, lump run of unties
Rlacksmithiog coal, in qua ntitiea to suit
purchasers.

40 tf T. FRENCH.
July 1870.

J OBWOKK Jlmtiwi
tk'( cm.

Ecccomondsd Aiuorsua uy ovsr

UK. LAWRENCE'S
COMl'OLMJ FLU lb IXTlliCcT t'F

kosko o:
ILL, bilii'l

HEALTH fltSTCPcEai
Not a Secret Quack Medinino Formula

Arouod (tie liMie.

RSPARKD KtltiBliT Dr

Dr. J. J. LAWiiFSCB, Original Chcuiio

EOSKOO
STRIKES AT THE lUXli' 01' DISEASE

at

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
tlKS'i'OU.NO TDK LI Y ELI AM) KlDNkYB

sale this
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TO A UtALIUr ACTION, AND

Til a NIP.-V'lt-

BV6TKM.

This is t'uo Secret of its Wonderf ul

Success iu Curing

Cousumption in its early stage?, Scrof-

ula, Syphilis, llyppcpsiu, Liver
Compluiut, chruuio Rheu-Alaiis-

Neuralgia, Ner-

vous ACuotiuo,

Eruptions of tbe Sku, Humors, Loss

nt Vigov, Diseases ot tvid-an- y

aud Liiadder.

AK1 ALL

DISEASES CAUSED RY A HAD
STATE Oh' TUE liLOOD.

It thoroughly eradicates every kind
of Humour aud Rad Taint, aud rcstorea
this entire to healthy sonditioa.

It is bepoud qucstiou tho FINEST
IONIC IN TEE WORLD.

Thousands have been changed by the
use of this Medicine Iroin weak, sickly,
suffering creatures, to stroug, health),
und haj.py men aud womeu.

Invalids Cauuot Lbiuto to give it a
i trial.

I No Mccticiue has obtained tuch
great rc.putauoa as this justly eclebarted
uoujpouud.

FOR TESTIMONIALS

From Physicians, Eminent Divines,
Editors, Druggints, Merchauts, io., sea

KOtKOO A L.MAN A U lur ibis year.

PitlCE ONE Lui-LA- lt PER BOTTLE

tOa SALB 1ST

The 1'rinelpal Drui'jliti in the L'nettd

&tate$ and British America.

Dn. Lawkjckck's Woman's Fuiknd
Curca all Diseases peculiar lo Females.

11

PETEUiON'S MAGAZINE

rrj:9c:-.Ti-j fcr 1371.

7el:7 perta tcititg tp a Cluh of four,

superb ji iij.uviuj,
L'vtuUC cy,j

WAIHSGXOii Ai 'l'ltii LaI'I'LE OF
THEN iU.N."

While to those guuiug up Clubs of eilil,
at $l,o0 each, uu etiu vupy ol Mu-aii-

Ut illl, iu uddmou will bo sout, lice.
PEIESON 3 MAUaZIMJ hu the b.st,

Origiual Slorien vl buy ol me iauy a bookn,
the best Colored lushiou 1'iuiek, lhe beat
Steel Engravings, &ic, js., Lveiy luuuly
ought lo lake ii. it gtcs uioio ior ioj
money than any iu iho world. It will cou- -

taiu, uext year, iu lis twuite tiuuibers

One Thousand pages!
Fourteen Splendcd Steel Tlates !

Twelve Colored Rcrlin PaUctts !

Twelve Mammoth Colored Furinous '.

Nine llnndicd wuod Cuts!
Twenty-lou- r pages of Musio !

It will also eive Five Original Coivr'i2hi
Nuveletts by Mrs. Ann b. biepheLh, hun-
dred bUoncr stones, all ongiuuL lis

MAMMOTH COLOUEU FASHION PLATES

aieuheud ufall otliers. These plates
ou steel, twiou llio usual sue.

TESU3 AlTays.h Aivaa:e:
1 t0!1. or uue y ear $2 00
4 Cul"s ti Of

1:1 to

PREMIUMS.

Every person getting up a Club of four,
at $1,60 each, shall receive, free, a copy ot
'Wal'hingtou !" aud a copy ol mo .uuguiiuo
for l7i!t
addicts, ClURSLEStS J. PETERisON.

20 Chentnut reel, Philadelpia, l'a.

TES IIEECEAHT'D JOUUEAL
AKU

MW TOBl & I'llHADELl'UIA PSICS CUKRSST.
EVEUr WEDNtSDAY ai $J per auuum.

The Journal is the cheapen! Commercial
paper publiphed- - It gives the latest com
mercial aud nuaucial reporu aud latest.
news, businesa iteuis and articles of inter-ea- t

and value to the Alerchunt, Farmer and
family. It give a full aud reliable price
list, which every uierchaut shoull have.
suliburipliou agents wauted. A liberal com-
mission paid Address

WATa'tti t 00.. Put '.i.krre, 1 ft. 7t.


